BLUE BIRD
BOV-ROG
Type B Medicated Liquid Pasture Cattle Feed
For increased rate of weight gain in pasture cattle
(slaughter, stocker, feeder cattle, and dairy and beef replacement heifers).
Active Drug Ingredient: Lasalocid (as Lasalocid sodium)

5 - 80,000 g/ton*

Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein (Min)
NPN* (Max)
Crude Fat (Min)
Crude Fiber (Max)
Calcium' (Min)
Calcium' (Max)
Phosphorus' (Min)
Potassium' (Min)
Salt" (Min)
Salt" (Max)
Sodium' (Min)
Sodium' (Max)
Vitamin A° (Min)
pH must be within the range of 4.0 - 8.0
" Guarantee required only when nutrient added except when the feed is intended, represented or serves as a principal source of the nutrient.
" Sodium guarantee required only when total sodium exceeds that fumished by the maximum salt guarantee.
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Ingredients: Ingredients as defined by AAFCO.
Mixing Directions
Mix this liquid Type B medicated feed with non-medicated feed ingredients to manufacture one ton of Type C rjnedicated
feed for cattle.
The following table provides examples of mixing rates:
Type B lasalocid
concentration (g/ton)
100
500
1000
20000
80000

Type B per ton of Type C
(lb)
200
120
60
60
15

Non-medicated feed per
ton of Type C (lb)
1800 .
1880
1940
1940
1985

Type C lasalocid
concentration (g/ton)
10
30
30
600
600

[For liquid Type B feeds stored in reci
rculating tank systems: Recirculate immediately prior to use for no less than 10 minutes,
irculate daily
moving not less than one (1) percent of the tank contents per minute from the bottom of the tank to the top. Recii
as described even when not used. For liquid Type B feeds stored in mechanical, air or other agitation-type frrink systems:
Agitate immediately prior to use for not less than 10 minutes, creating turbulence at the bottom of the tank that is visible at the
top. Agitate daily as described even when not used.]**
The resulting Type C medicated feed should be fed continuously to provide 60 to 300 mg of lasalocid per head per day.
Intakes of lasalocid in excess of 200 mg per head per day have not been shown to be more effective than 20C| mg per
head per day. The drug must be contained in at least one pound of Type C feed.
Caution
Feeding undiluted or mixing errors may result in an excess lasaiocid concentration which could be fatal to cattle and
sheep. Do not allow horses or other equines access to Type A articles or Type B feeds containing lasalocid as ingestion
may be fatal. Safety of lasalocid for use in unapproved species has not been established.
Warning
A withdrawal period has not been established for this product in preruminating caives. Do not use in calvejs t o be
processed for veai.
Manufactured by
Blue Bird Feed Mill
City, State, Zip
NET WEIGHT ON BAG OR BULK
The final printed feed label should list only a single drug concentration
"Recirculation/agitation label statements not required for physically stable lasalocid liquid Type B feeds with a p H in the range Of 4.0 - 8.0
containing suspending agent(s) sufficient to maintain a viscosity of not less than 300 centipolses per second for 3 months.
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